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. LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

the second' week of the >1922
session- of the General Assembly
ended. Friday afternoon. Thus
far there have been a number of

* uocallcd revenue measures passed
by the house and sent to the senate,but the greater part of the
time of the house has been devotedto bills affecting the govern-
infiii ui u iiuiuuer 01 couuues.

What the fate <of the revenue
measures will be in the senate Remainsto be seen, but one is on
safe ground in guessing that thej
will not be "railroaded'.'through
that body with the celerity that
marked their passage through the
house. Take the socalled income
tax bill sh illustrative of the easy
sailing all the bills labeled "new
source of revenue" had in the
house. The bill, covering nearly
60 pages of typewritten matter,
was presented to the ways and
means committee, after it hail
been prepared by the "experts"
from the North employed by the
"efficiency and economy committee"to tell the Legislature how
to run the business of the people
of South (Jarolina.inciden tally,
at a cost of some $15,000. After
the bill had been discussed in the
committee for a few minutes and
its unsuspected virtues pointed
out by the "experts," a member
of the committee moved that it
be printed for the information of
the committee, explaining that

. the cost of the printing would
he no more than the actuui cost
of the presswork and paper, as
the type would be held for the
copies of the bill to be printed
later for the house. In behalf of
the motion to print the bill it was
stated that no tpember of the
committee could absorb its m*ny
provisions by simply listening to
the clerk read it and that the
only way the members could get
an intelligent conception of its
contents was to have it put to
press for the benefit of the committee.The chairman of the committeesaid he saw no reason for
having the bill printed, that it
followed closely the provisions of
the federal income tax law. with
which everyone was more or less
familiar, he felt sure. The motion
tc have the bill printed prevailed,but a day or two later it was re-
ported favorably and then rushed
through the house faster than the
"Century Limited" travels be-j
tween New York and Chicago.

Physically, Representative Sam
Sherard ol Greenwood county is
the smallest member of the Legislature:he weight less than 90
pounds and is a little short of
live feet in height. But SherardV
boyish physique ends where his
head begins and there is more
activity above his ears than there
is above- the ears of the average
member. When things do not go
to suit Sherard, and that hapDCIIKlre«l»l#*nt lv llw in lint Kuah.
ml about taying bo. For several
years he wus in the government
service .in the Philippines unci
while he was living in the Far
East he spent some tune in Japan,
of whose people he has a pooropinion. 'Asked a few days ago
whdi be thought of the Japanese.Hheraril replied that they were
smart and shrewd, but the most
vicious, depraved, threacherous
people on the face of the globe.
Any form of morality, he said,
is loreign to that country. "If a
Japanese gets behind in the paymentot his taxes and he has anydaughters, the law of the country i

provides that he deliver his!
daughters to the government for
whatever purpose the government
sees fit to use thein. When theyhave made euough money to payjheir father's taxes, they are returnedto hin>. One thing is eertiiiuto .my mindv if the t'uucasian
race is civilized, the Japanese are
not, fr.id if tne Japanoe are;tiviliscd.ue are not."

In recent years the York mem
benrin the house have introdneedfew bills, their view evidentlybeing that the State alreadyhas about all the law it

need*. An exception to the rule
was noted last week, however, in
a joint resolution introduced by,Mr, .Bradford proposing to amend
the section of the constitution
which says that the public printingmust be done "on contract."
The resolution baa been favorably
reported by the judiciary com* ;

best short w»»y* oh >4 Washingtonwi Soldier." The contest is
arousing much interest <amon«
the pupils of the various schools
and the teachers* are cooperating
wholeheartedly with the' bank
officials to make it a success. No
essay of more than 40u words
will be accepted' in the contest,
which is to close on Februray 22,
Washington's birthday. The numberof pupils-whomay enter the.
contest from each of the- .ichaols
is to be determined by the principal.When the essays are receivedby ihe judges, yet to be selected,each will be numbered as the
only means of identification.
For the best essay of the hundredsthat are expected to be enteredin the. contest, the bank is

offerings prize of $5, with an additionalprize of. $2 for the best
essay from each school. "The pupilawarded the $5 prize, however,will be debarred from eorapet*
ing lor the $2 prize offered his or
her school. One of the rules of
the contest provides that the essaymust be composed and writtenby the pupil without assistance.In the Fort Mill and PineIvilleschools the contestants are
limited to high school students.
The contest was inaugurated a

few days ago by W. T. Barron,
cashier of the First National
bank, who visited the following
schools and after explaining the
purposes of the contest received
[assurances from both pupils and
teachers that each of the schools
would participate in the contest:
Piiievilie, Carolina, academy, Barberville,Pleasant Valley, Belair,
Osceola, Massey's, F'ort Mill, Gold
Hill, Flint Hill. Sutton's. Marvin
and Observer.
To each of these schools Mr.

Barron nresenled a hpHiitifnl art

calendar recently issued by the
bank. The calendar depicts Washingtonlanding in New York to
take the oath of office as president.
Following the close the eontestThe .Times will print the essayawarded first prize^nd one

or two of the others.

Col. R. W. Hamilton Dead.
Word was received in Fort Mill

Saturday of the death at his home
near .lonesville, Union county,
early that morning of Col. R. \V.
Hamilton, who hail been criticallyill for some time. Col. Hamilton
was 71 years old and wrfS a leadingcitizen of Union county. He
was a member of the Presbyterianchurch and the Masonic order
and several years ago representedhis county in the Legislature. He
was well known in Fort Mill, havingfrequently*"Vi»sited his daughtersin this enmmimitv U«uwl«
liits widow and throe sons. Col.
Hamilton is survived by the followbig daughters, all of whom
live in the Fort Mill community :
Mrs. Osmond Barber, Mrs. L. M.
Massey, Mrs. Kenneth .Niius and
Miss Nora Hamilton. The intermentwas in the family buryinggroundnear Col. Hamilton's home
Sunday afternoou, following the
funeral exercises conducted byhis pastor, the Rev. Mr. Matheson
of Union.

Rev. Mr. Viser Installed.
The installation of the Kev. K.

H. Viser as pastor of the Fort
Mill Presbyterian church was
concluded Sunday morning at
the church before a large congregation.The Rev. G. W. Nickell
of Bethd church presided at the
services and propounded the constitutionalquestions to the pastorand the congregation us requiredby the book of church order.Mr. Nickell delivered an excellentdiscourse from the text
contained in Romans 1:16 precedingthe ceremony of installation,
after which the Rev. .J. B. Swan
of Kh(lll07UI< I. '.

* vuai (f;ru I lit* |l«»iurland Prof. ). W. Thompson, an elderfrom Oakland Avenue Presbyterianchurch, Rock Hill, deliveredthe charge to the congregation.Music was rendered by a
choir of 20 voices under the directionof (ieorge Fish, choir director.

Graded School News.
The Fort Mill high schol boysplayed a game of basketball with

the Pleasant Valley school team
Wednesday afternoon in Pleasant
Valley and were defeated. 6 to 3.
The girls' basketball team will

play Great Falls in Great Falls
Friday.

Or. J. W. II. Dyches conducted
chapel exercises for the school
Monday morning. He read from
Proverbs, taking the 13th verse
of the 26th chapter for the subjectof his talk. "The lion in the
way" is an excuse often used in
school work, said Dr. Dyches.

\ .

Some men read the sbciety pagesof the daily papers, but they
try to kqpp it a secret. j

For Sale.Thoroughbred Bar- !
red Rock cocks, $2.50 each for
immediate sale. Apply to Mrs.
Dychorf at Baptist Pastorium.
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x axes are a iixea cnarge an

taxes must be paid, and he
suit the list obtained by the
the Oounty Treasurer and f
Taxes not so far paid must hi

days and we urge those who
do so at once.at least begii
ces so that they may be paid

Hundreds of taxpayers have
*

this Bank, but we* know that
|
we urge these to make plans
matter and not put if off unti
to borrow the money or mal
ment.

Let ua repeat: Those who ha
once to get together the moi

days is under some circumst

First Natii
Capital and Surplus
Resources . ONE-HAL1

Jim Piimi U 1A I'
XJ.« umi U Iff 111 irri

$4.50. 10 ouuce roll 1.000 sheets
fine silk tissue Toilet Paper 10.
cents at Massey's.
* 1-llX.. 1- ](J. S. Government Warns Farmers .

About Disease Caused by Rats.
tThey earry Bubonic plague, fa- ^tal to human beings. They carry

foot ami mouth <l:seane, which is
fatal to sio k. 'I he/ kill chick-,'Iens, cut cause destruction
to property. If von have rats,
RAT-SNAP will kill them. Cre- "

mates rats after killing them. ,

leaves no smell. Comes in cakes, .

ready for use. Three sizes, 35c^
65c, $1.25. Sold by Lytle Drug cCo. and Hutchinson's Pharmacy. H

Big reduction in prices of, New ^

Home Sewing Machines, Phono* r

graphs and Pianos at Massey's. ^
Pathe Records now 25 cents.

For Sals.House and lot; five j
room house on half acre lot, cor- jner Academy and Withers Sts;
splendid drinking water from ar- *

tesian well, electric lights; con- *
venient to school, churches and =

business section of town. For
further particniars and price, applyto Dallas Stevens, Fort Mill, a
9. C. 4t c

For Sals.Two or three good f
mules. Apply to F. M. Mack.
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'The Parmer'* Worst Enemy.
/ Rats. The Farmer's Best

Friend.Rat-Snap.''These are the words of James
Baxter. N. J.: "Ever since I tried
RAT-SNAP I have always kept it
n the house. Never fails. Used
K3 worth of RAT-SNAP a yearind figure it saves me .+M00 in
hicks, eggs and feed. ItAT-SNAP
n immivfiim-m, just nrcak up cake,
no mixing with other food." Thr »e
lizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold by LyleDrug Co. and Hutchinson's
^harmacy. i

Boarders Wanted.I can ac-
ommodate a number of boarders
it my home on Hall street and
vill be pleaRed to answer :.,i |ui
ies relative thereto. Mrs. \V. II. jVindle, Port Mill, S. C.

"

j

Kub-My-Tism antisepticind pain killer, for
nfected sores, tetter,
»prains, neuralgia rheunatism.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to 1 thank oilr friends
nd relatives for the kindness an<J
are rendered us in many ways
luring so much sickness in our

araliy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. BICKETT.
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number is 159.
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oilice of the ('onuty Tri'nsnrcr of
York County.

Notice is hereby Klvcn tlfat the Tax
ttooks for York County will l>9 open-,
ed on Tuesday, the 15th day of November,11»21. and will remain open
until the .ifst day of December, 1921,
for the collection of State, County.
School and Ducal Taxes, for the fiscal
year 1921 without penalty, after
which day One Per Cent Penalty will
be added to all payments made in
the montl} of January, 1922, anil Two
Per Cent Penalty for all Payments
made In the month of February.
1922, and Seven Per Cent Penalty
will be added to all payments* made
from the 1st day of March, 1922. ti^
the 15th day of March. 1922, and af-
tci iinn uar- tin uii|'<uu wri ^ tl

into execution and all unpaid Single
Polls will be turned over to the severalMagistrates for prosecution In
accordance with law.

All of the Hanks of the t'ounty will
offer their accommodations and facilitiesto Taxpayers who made desire
to ntnke use of the same. an«l 1 shall
take pleasure in giving ptontpt attentionto all correspDitoonce on the
subject.

All Taxpayers appearing at my officewill receive prompt attention.
y Note.The Tax Hooks will be made
up by Townships, and pari es writing
..-.www A ..avis Will It'V.il.VM VAIll'Ulll'
mattern if tliey will iilway.- ii.cnllon
the Township or Towcnhips Iti wjilch
their property or propei!!< » ine located.HAlt It Y R. sill-.

.Treasuier »>: t i v.

All Wool Serge 10 inches wide
at 95 cents. Kayo Lamp t'hiiiine\s 10 cents. Sewing Needles 5
emits. Window Shades 50 cents
a: MitWey's.

tititi is a prescript ion for
Colds, Fever andLaGrippe.It's the most
speedy remedy we know

DR. T. O. GRIGG
DENTIST

Office Next to That of C. S. Link,
Formerly Occupied by Dr.

J. B. Elliott.
Teleohone Connections.
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Save .Many
g at the Cooperath
ion of tbe public to the fact thi
rhich a better price can not be s

Ve are in business to help the
selves better when we help the
s our siock is always tread, w
anteo auick deliveries and efficiei

I Cooperative
E. S. PARKS, Manager./

Do You Become
USE THIS HON

A Home Preparation more pleasm
t itrate of Magnesia can lie easily inn
realize how valuable Solution Citrat
or purgative. Try this home fornml
more active:
Procure a bottle of Rexall Milk of

Mix together equal quantities (2 to
Magnesia and lemon juice. Fill gln>
water and sweeten if desired. Take
This produces a laxative draught sin
trute of Magnesia but more pleasant.

Rexall Milk of Magnesia is best,
copoeial strength and purity and by
hrund alone which makes it a most e
almost tasteless, it is pleasant to tal
able and not in any way injurious,
of Magnesia at the Rexall Score, as
other.

lytLedr
The REXALL

AUCTION
Saturday, Januar

O'Clock,'
THECASH

PHCNE
S. A. LEE and T. F.
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EAGLE"MIKADO'V^^^
For Sal* at your Dealer
| ASK FOR TK". YELLOW PENCIL
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